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ee one wheatteie meal teday. Dar part. It ItLti teamwork to win;wr. .

HFJ world somehow or other lias
"carved a nlco little niche for

In the hall ot
I JC. woman rocs to a play alio Is c.v
tMeted to weep at tho weepy part. It

, fa also said she sighs many sighs over
' sentimental music. u

i: H'BUt UOC3 she?4i'Ia, a woman really as emotional In
Vu. kit--' musical tnjiif.it na n man la?

at a house party an Inter- -

i,Westing was conducted by
Slwo-youn- women who wanted to find
Jfjtut. They managed to leave flvo men
fkme in tho Hvlng room where tho

was, knowing that eventu
'lly they would start to play It.

gpl?' Pretty soon thero was silence. Then
..r-wei-l. tlieso aro tno strains mat
floated un toward the second floor

I$h,i during the cotirso of tho stronger sex's
session with tho talking

MKAtllnn 'Pla I..! nf T)rtfot TVl

"Absent," a waltz song
"Rllnon" nnrl "rtnbln Ailnlr." A

', single Jazz-han- record was tho only
to man's reputed aversion

I1 i ...... ha nh -- luff" 'w" ..V- ' JM1
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r

was said about till, at
I.... IniAH In rriA"it 0t Uia LalKUe UUb iait.1 111 S.IIU wxilliihl.i . .,.., .. . I ... ,pto CAiJcrii.iuiiLuia r,a, iu uiuv i.j

? 'ether Klrl cuosts bo left alone with
I blush and yet at the

y;uno lime xor uio ssko oi upsciuuk
?U'it nnntilnr thpnrv I nm clad to renort

a single selection
Mtit Aa Virif tilinnntriHittli V h V.

I.! y,"

'V1V I. II lliu j'liu uyfti ( aa eaj
was a regular wninvvina

stuged. "Poor Butter--

dono to a very upsetting fox trot.
f.f. 'vu tho nearest approach to anything

might bo construed as weepy.

does not prqvti
men caro for emotional muxlc

i"V,jmd that women do not, but on the
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THE WOMAN'S
V Zttttrt and jrlon tutmUttd to thtx rferortmeat m' bt trrlttea aiioai! (lit of
I f aoaer oali; onJ ioail wltH tv aomo of tht lerlter. Spretal'nurrlra Hkr thote olvn

Wfow or It la vnderjtood ItmJ la eHUr dara aor nrcestnrilu tndomt the atlmae
iH bJlA'S IUlCUANUL'. Cvcnlav Tutillo Ltilotr. rhlladetvMa. i'a'ejffd. jiff COmrtluniCQIlQnt JOT I'.in Drpui

TODAY'S
'tj$'i. Saxaeat n mem for the St. TatrltU'i

l ntsnt aupner.
'llStH0v 'a tne namroeK aaiau inr ma ci.

W W 1'airnk'a nay parir maur
.5N.Vliat new altbtetlirr different knlttlnt

i" " "wHo. hat ruada ila nppearonce?
. 4i i. r,r

pUVti. Aiaiir.us iu iidimum i o i."(umir.a
SM.it !li In uhlnnlne erenni. add n teaanMnfnl of

a: naner inteau o f anitnr. ThU clvfjl,r A. ,... ,! nrMnm k(AV,t flBIIGIUU liatort maw. mr m.t-.- .. v
firm loncer nnd aavra ausar,!'

: S. "terr dairy row In her lifetime auppllra
- , In milk an amount of human food

eou.it to that protlded by aeventren
- tiMM 'ltniieiin I'nnea niaiea ire- -

Ifi Six partment of Airleulture.
a?L'.'r'''aav.. --.. .i.i.,- - ... i..i.l wam
FjJ,Vii at the nerk und cuffa, cut them donnOy' fr kltrhen nprons.

BStS Plain Manic Fudce 'r "lASTi.iSiSfSa tin Editor ol IVomon'a Paat!
l"-- i Jl- n..a r..i.n. r t.... .t.t.ln..1 AP- -. t..llih

ffnlormatlon from your enlumn and It la a
ipleaaure to read It. Will you pleaso print

vnnr WVnint.'H S.vehniisA hnw In make
Ij)?'Ialn mapla furlco and how-- to make It dark.
Ra.iaa'wa ire navii.c h rK onri (.jiiujt buio .uiVsaha Wert rTrAN on sfjutiritat'?

il'i'il' Plain chocolate fudge, which Is, of
W course, dark. Is made with tho following
L&4'n"redlents: Ono tablcspoonful of but-"V- y

iter' or nut margarine, two cupfuls of
rttt.-.iiUM- threo-nuarte- of a nmful of tot)
PvVimllk; two squares of unsweetened cboco-lf?t?il- te

and ono teasnoonful of vanilla. Melt
riMfsthe butter or margarine In n saucepan.
Bvatdd the sugar, chocolate and milk and
eT :aiir arent v nnii n I is meiiefi. 'i nen

iSbrln(r to boiling point and let boll wlth- -
-- ioul stirring until tno canuy forms a

j :aoii can iriea in com water, ibko irom
. ..'rii. lci jui itini lii"ii urui uiilii mainlyryHbeglns to get sugary. Put in butteredKj,Jpan and cut in squares.

Rs4.'r we nope lno aIIar win te suecesstui,
t&m '

fif Old Family Itccipe
V itilht Editor ol Ifoman'a ram:'

rf's. wear jiaaam .Many neina hao I el nnM
Tw.-t"!- " your coiumn ana pauieu in a
YijL .T7flotbook, under such heBdlnsa a.n

' "CieaninB Ilelpi" and "washday
K .iyJlnt." ftlo "J icellaneous."

leow" wneiuer ou wm oe Kina enouirnetiilP furnish tno other reclpea for the lat.
KV''7S"'"T u riil"ic siaiiia, inuarui t ill til r, uj
fV. liwnon Juice, from a Michigan marble wanh-h- x

itarLAnd? Alua. nnothpr (aent 1)V one nf our
ffltf fcJyTidr two or threa month n afro), to make
fet''r,r 'fltce of cracked china waterproof.
?r",li" 10 no my nine nare. am nrnmnir

r .i.A Ot called by maid's name. I.uclnda'a clnser
.HtAoklea: Ono Lint nf New Orbs-in- molanupd.

F'1 one-b- f cupful (Hrge) of lard, one heap- -
CHiV taDictpooniui ffinser. one neaping lame- -

hiiu Ltheaa naps. Heat the molasses (not
.Itoo-- hot) and melt the lard. thn mix

'!' lltTther; add the glnrer. soda, and salt nnd
XVj liour over the flour and knead. Roll out and
(lVlk Tll t rw III iiiuyriiw uaa..'

Sr5;frTott will notice they do cot call for but- -

Xlfiirtln.'a. yet they arerVery nice. Thanklnc
LHKi In advance. A DAILY ItEAUUIt.

V'tt.Ia nice to think we have been help- -
inanK you lor leiung us uuoui u.

I've are ery grateful Indeed for tho

"?Llmon Julco should not stain marble,
Wtwtr perhaps thero was something else:, ateilea on It. artaric aciu in a. wean bu- -

IWion vrni ua ueai iu uo uu it iu iicnam the atalns. You can strenRthen tho
.' , Mlutlon If the first few applications are

p- - ,"Kt' successful.
Ik. . I am afraid It was not In tho Woman's

.i'terproonng china. I have hunted dllt- -
fMntiy DOin inrouKii my nicwury unu mcii.. .... Ann fln.l nr tracpti nf It. In

i.: 'mending china It can never be water- -
"BCOoreu aumcicntiy 10 wiinaiunu iiincn

t HM.t,inn-- In- tmf i'ftter. The moat durahla
ii, mji.-- ii mortrilnf fnr ehlna. la lead mfelld.

jar, A' llttlo of this composition rubbed. thin aheet over the cracl: might heln
4, Seta to strengthen It and would be

rVSgu the lead cement get pur a white lead
rub thicit with cream into raw ii... Thin tnlrea a. tone time to"i v . .. l

I, so tno atsn must uo put --.wujr i.r
ile ot weeks. ,

I'L Thank You, Mrs. K,

I Wlfor ol lfoman's Toots
ar Madam iJiat nleht I saw a reaUMt

aaid. I am only quatlns thla from
DUt 1 IIHNK HUB UIIVt.k -- WW Ml

. vtna ana cnorut:
'my eottace r tha aaaalda

;aaa my irhmmuil ,iuii,r
with pleaiura Lid toam.rT,-- . !. r mat hfm.

Sappy 'than wer we,
lt lama wldaw.

jettaio bjr tho; e.
and C father,

'7iiorre 'twwould .wall,
tl poor ana need -- Bother.
"a teara her ye'a(10.win.

oor aul onlyljreOiar, -

r ha would weep tor ,'
lenaw hla alltcr

widow b)T 0 MS.

Chorus'
Alone, by tha'seaalda be left roe.

or-- bride. I'lV
How.ra ha decked me. '

by tao
". (Mrs.) V. t. K.

Lttrs yVHI Jte lAnswered
e letter wmen rescnea

renr--i tn.tk brlndle bull
t Mr boms In our columnT. ar u. l. m.,-I- Ib. m ., vw- -

r

'.i '"'iVivrf. t r$r- -
nf Yc5- -

't.r .
"-
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TO SOB STUFF

Dreamy Leave Him

Hers "Peppered"

Old Friends
Oft In the Stilly Night

Oft In tho atlllr night.
7!re alumhrr'a rlialn lias bonnd ma,
l'ond memory brlnita tli )llil
Of oilier flaya nrnunit ma.
Tlia umllfl, the tflira
f)f bnjhnntl yearn,
Tim vrorila of !" thn ipokan,
Tho rya lhat ahonf,
Nmr dlmm'il and root,
Tlia rlicrrtul lirartt noir broliant

Milan I ramrmbrr alt
Tha frltndi, o' llnk'il tsitther,
1'to atn around ma fall,
I.lka laaf In wintry wratlur,
I frrl Ilka ona who trradi alone,
Hnma lianqunt hull 1eeitfil,
Wlinir, llchtn nro fled,
Wlioie x'arlanda dead.
And all but ho departed,

Tliomn.a Moora.

wholo It goes a long way toward
proving that tho average man llkos
his songs slow and dreamy and that
tho average woman wants hers "pep- -

tiei-nr- l lin "
A long time ago n moro dignified

experiment than this ono cited was
conducted In Italy by Lombroso, a
psychologist. I5ut it proved tho ramo
thing. Tho women tire less emotional
tlian men.

""""
MANT women weep at theDOtheatre? Not nccnrdlng to the

verdicts of this same Lombroso. At
least It they do they weep U'-- s than:
men. Tho psycholorjist repot ts the
frailer sex as being wanting In the
sensibility that makes for tho free play
of emotions. Woman Is not ni easily
or as quickly Imwcsscd as her brother
man.

Xntv that wo aro vindicated, vindi
cation docs not seem so desirable, does '

It?

EXCHANGE

- mini h.iuii.i, u, uimrtajM. u iviivwi. mu

INQUIRIES
1. Who Ii Mr. Uol.rrl K. Sprer?
-- . Mhat tf Hip pnrllrutitr t)ii nf Mnrk

vompn ii rn flolnie In nlrplunr furtnrlfs?
3. Ii it rorreit ,o htrf p.ipfp impklnn at

ii lunclieuii?

n t Vl t IVAITHtiec.
INpw rl lia thr !ftrcft iimnbrr of

twimrn ph)ilct.iMi of uny State In the
Villon,

2. Sujiinn (Jrlnl.erir U n fnmoui Trench
nm;ui inupr. Mie hum the II mt
nmiiri mujrr in lie iiiinnpil to plrail

ii rata tfnre Him Trll.iim.l nf v..
"aVy Vaaea'1" "Ut '" '"" ,ul""" ,"1""

mIIi'.v3 A ail! l.bw2,l"!i,iT0ln,1?jThM
vomet Iu ulilii linir.

Here's a HJack Kitty
To the Editor of ll'oman'a Vaac:

pear M.uUm I liave notice J lliroui.Ii your
column that oii Enured tininH for Ik and
calfl. I ha a beautiful black mt, fourearn olJ. ami woulU like t Klt him r booI
home. A, e would not part with Mm, hutne and our dnc do not acre and we munikeep Ihem ffpiri.ttrrt. I would prefer In
Blve him to a family of crnwn-upj- an he l
not acrutomed lo ihlldren. l(o U a lltely
Cat and lots of com oat y In nun wltn li'ia iki
ther animals. (Mrs.) (J.

All communications for Mrs. O wlll
bo fonvardcrl to her.

Koom in Baltimore
To the Editor of Woman's Patre:

Dear JIadam-Kln- dly puhll.h f.rvorklneniin the nmuer tn the folloln2
mention: Whera run t tlnd a kooiI. clear.
ssfKoS? ?s? liJI!txl&iTrvr?fsrnan I

If roll will ire, tr. th. T,. Me,,-- .

Christian Association, at Franklin and '

Cathedral streets, in Ualllmotc, you will
either bo ablo to secure ii room or direc- -
iiihib to a goou, clean rooming bouse,

iffitSrS
roomlng-lious- o district. '

Civil Service for lligli School Girl
To the Lditor of Woman's Vagc:

Pear Madam Would you pleas- - tell m,When 11m! wKom 1'nlto.l Mli.!.. in -- ..!....
examination! urn gltrn? I lioi to Krndii-- t.in juno irom mo course tn Hie hlclischlMil. Are them unv t'nu.l hn.lti... .. n
slrl ntted ua.I nmT I am fond of cnnvlmr.
JAn.i ?lf,..i,..,V,;irr,.'-.ll,l....-e'a.!!-

v.

'

I hava to atudv Ufore tklnu- u el. II

rxaminuuonf I On not WImIi to en furtherIn fiihoolinir If ennl.l . .!.. n,.....
poalilor. ThanMnir lou for foiinvr mlilc'id
and hoping to li.ar soon, IlbUU nVES).

The United fttates civil aeevlee nvni,,- -
lnatlons for clerical positions aro held
In Itnoin 423, I'ostofllce Ilulldlng, Ninthand Market streets, on tho tirst Naturdavof every month. Tho work for which
you could qualify would be In the cleri-
cal lino or field service. Somo of thepositions pay as high as $1100 it year.
Of course, these aro tho better ones, andothers pay it good deal less. You would
..S .....Ji.!,'!!.",.!1. '". "ucl1 f'anilard subjects '

..;, i.iKiitnL, . uniiin. iiiaiorv. spell- -'
ing. copying irom manuscript und bandwriting, You would probablv ha suitedto this work, ns von . :iv vnn In.--, tn ...n..
letters, etc. History would lit In a gen-
eral way, but housework would not. Ifjuu wuuiu icniiy iiko to uevelop thistalent tfm could take a course In do-
mestic bdenco and then qualify to be ateacher of this science.

In order to take tho civil service ex-
amination you must make out an appll-catlo- i,

the blank for which is obtainedfrom Room .02, 1'ostolllco Building. Ifyou would like to look tip some other Held
vi uia u.i-.- a ueiiiuiciy ueciuing on thisgo to tho woman's section of tho FederalEmployment Bureau. 135 .Southstreet. Uood opportunities present
themselves there.

Location of Colleges
To In. Editor ol tl'omaa'a Paae:

:,- - .?-!,-' i'..V '?"..?.'.. .tell- - ma

Clla .f7. i ill..'... ."J. -- .!! ""lly.
-- . u....uv,, you,

A UKA-li- m.

Crclghton University Is In Omaha,
wtK,-.a?.1ii-

,s u,ner 6athollo auspicesIs In Geneva, .V. Y andIs nonscctarlaii. John II. atetson Uni-versity Is In De Rand, Ma., Is
There aro two Ix)yola

In tha United Statei, ono lCliicago and the other In New OrleansThere is also a Loyola College, whichlocated It. Baltimore. All of 'these nrl
tinder Catholic auspices. Oallaudet Col- -
"tar"lan. 510"' D' C" and la ""- -

Superfluous Hair
To tho Editor ol H'omon'. Pane:

Dear Madam I am a slrl flf!..nyeara Did. I have tunei-a,,,...- . V-.-Juppar lip. Aw the dara so by it tn?.V
and darker. It I. very anno.lni.. WJLS2I
remarks about It. I would lIHa you toma how to remove It nr noi il .. "'.vla
Thanklns you, ANXIOUS. '

If you bleach tha hair with a littleperoxide mixed with a few drops of laIt w 111 efow quite light and noone will notice It. Apply with n, piece ofcotton n couple of nlehts a week. BecareTul not to use too much ammonia, anyou might burn your skin. I would nottrv to retrtoVa tha hair. Vnn m . .
r4s4l(i't;all about It when lt.belntoWJtlsffltir, -- on't

iris..---- i v SUKSES

EVENING PUBLIC

A

The War Is Re-- 1

in
for the

Few Are
but

the
Art and

Reajon Is

"Stop!" rry thosa of the Rentier sex
who have quietly and emclently aided Mr.
Hoover la his many "less days," who
have forcono many luxuries to help sup.
ply comforts for our boys and who are
aldlnc In of railroad ener-- .

Kits that all supplies may bo transported
to tho seaports and thenco across to our
allies and eoldlcrs.

It Is apkliifr too much, however, to sug-
gest that they do without the new spring
bonnet this aearon. This Is just what
will happen It the embargo Is not lifted
from tlieso treasures. To bo sure, the
shop windows am now filled with many
attractive spring models In millinery, but
wo aro assured, on tha authority of a
buer for a big millinery house, that I

carload after carload of straws, trim-- j
mlngi and hats aro somewhere In tho
freight and express tie-u- p or standing In,
boxes on tho factory steps awaiting the
word from Itallroad Dliector SIcAdoo to
l)P "rut to their destlnatlor.

Iejiigners and makers havw senseil
the reptlve spirit of th American womap
of today and aro not tiylng to forcr
nny partlc-ula- Ft.lo on her. tnsleail
they hnn supplied a grent variety from
wlilrh s.he may take her choice. As It Is
no longer a case of "be a school teacher
or stay at home," neither Is It neccssar
to buy a hat or c..
jour last yeat's one."

UKVIV.U, fir "I'OICIIS"
pokes, thev are turtlcu- -

ar'. s season. Dig ones wltn a
simple uriiiiment on tli'm and little ones
covered with a crltablo llower bed.
Tlieso bats are. tho prldo of tlie sweet,

d ghl or woman 'and will bring
to our tho memory of his
youthful days and the picture of our

on her wedding day. Alotig-sld- o

of theso may bo wen tho little
turban, tho hugo sailors and the severe
military shapes. Whllo tho military
hats that tiitn straight away from the
face, high In front and low In h.iek, llko
the Ft Iff dres.s'hats of our olllcers. hae
passed the zenith of their
they are still being worn
It Is notlreablo that much of tho trim-
ming, tho wings, Is ar-
ranged to enhance their effect.

Tho sailor hats aro not scero In their
lines either. There Is a slight droop,
suggestive nf the mushroom, to be
noticed In most of these, and the facings
(virtually all havo facings) aro of soft
nravs and t.iunes.

bat shop window
U11"1 g'eat rango in rholre offered this

"taF0- " "" "' themselves give
a ho variety. Milan, Mfpw sinO
jl0rfcCjiar Hro iioiaiiiff the center of the
stago among the large and dress hats.
Wings, feathers and n. trlch plumes and
tips, both natural and burnt, are seen
on these hats, with only an occasional
flower bed motif creeping In, S'eml-dre- .s

nnd sport hats nro making the
biggest showing. Hough straws, che-
nille and caterpillar luatd aro con-
sidered best In these models.

pi:aci. sra.vs i.v hats
of nil kinds, ipiills, wings

and diminutive, birds .eem to offer a
ptophecy ot peaco in the tnld.t of these
strenuous war One lit- -,

tlo dark-blu- o turban has a crown of
liHift lln-h- ...A... i

,'n';a " iozen of iiient, poisedif .r"'nr.,V
v Ioose covering of tnalinn holds them
!" r"elcc- "at, .m ba.n ls ,r""- -

"" "i'i uv himii wuii n, nreasL anu
s".re'1 .wlnS" extending on either sldo
"l tlie "at' 1"" "carer of good tidings.
"'or a number of years poppies have

Fneiucd to bo In disgrace. They mv
to nrciium ii.iln the itnu,u i,i ..A

rl- h
""' in "inry. ana not' for

,x M...H.-- i .i j f,n na.i mere nccn so
HttlO Of tills trlinmlUfr Xltv til 111 r.nrlv
lia,s Hlbbon la another neRiectr.i dec- -

.!, V cw,n,K ls own. ami this
"" ' ""'" y nu lain JintH.

of blue and itrrnv !.n,i
brown nnd tan aro good
this spring, .s yet there has been only
. email riniMiiiK III vimu cojoreq lints,
hut a season nf bright and cheerv minu
uerv Is Predicted.

To the girl or woman who l forced
to use ono bat for both street and fportwear, the new trimmed sport hat Is Jttho thing. Appllqucd fruits and flowers,
as well as those of worsteds woven Into
tho chenille and soft braids, give It a
"dressy" appearance nnd It Is Just tlie
thing to wear with the jersey nnd
suits which nro so popular.

ri.W HATS
rh.re Ih verv lit .1a Imnni...! ...MM..- -.

to be seen. Buyers nre not attempting

Illack Role

Of the two models to-

day tho lower is
in black split braid, the

upper sido of tho brim faced
with black satin and the

a single, largo Chincso
flower. Tho upper model is of
black split milan straw with,

collar and liugo bow
of white ribbon. The

under side of ,tho trim 13 faced
with white hemp.

-

vU; .. :--
2
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WHEN WOMAN TURNS MUSIC THE MfrNTESSORISYSTEM
SPRING MILLINERY BL00M IN DESPITE

THREATENED FAMINE IN FEMININE STRAW HATS

Strikingly
fleeted Milady's Head-
gear Coming
Summer Season

Hats Imported,
American Designers

Supply Lack With
Ingenuity

ASTnAW-IIATI.ES-
S

conservation

'poke-shap?- d

.0'0,1,'1,ll

grandfathers

grandmother

popularity,
considerably.

particularly

emphasizes

preparations.

;.no,J"'r

lu"7

Combinations
particularly
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veloped
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OTO thtnu
aliens. prices creations

our

Newest Hat Modes for Spring Wear
The very large mode, at tlie top is nf taupe straw, with a wreath

of turquoise lilue wheat around the cronn. Second in line is a hat of
black hemp, trimmed high on the right side and back with gray and
black wings. The large black dress hat is made of bands of
maline nnd and horsehair The bands of French blue velvet
circle the crown and fall in long streamers from the back. The only
other trimming is the little bouquet of French flowers dropped care-lessl- y

on the

tho perilous there Is doubt Domestic cieatlons, however, nre per-
ns tn the nlillltv cvt the. bats thinned feitly beautiful. Again wo have nrnved

THE MOMENT'S MODES

hr..., ....... l..1u . Imi'n ,.n,.d.tr nf

'"'' I.ii............ru '"'' 0'0'' ntii-wn- .,, nn.l...... a..
woman cannot get a passport tn France
for love or money these days unless she
I. going ...ir with some hospital unit
or for .per'lird relief work, It is said.
A few exclusive shops who have their
own "'conimlsslonalre.s' iu l'ar mo
uhrtu'lti,. ufime tittrfiellve li.llll t as onn

..f ni, e.elii-lv- n hnn S.nlil. "The
I'arls hats aro not they aro

f .il.nl llini' ii'-- In I.e. The men
have all gone to war. rarlslan milliners
and designers w ere almost all men, and
It.n ,..n..,e,. I.r,,.. ,w.t Ihe lieillt In lltlt
into their wmk"

ii

in Making of These Chapcaux

r,

Oppose German in Schools
COLLINGSWOOD. K. J. March 3.

Many residents of tills place havo
started an agitation for tha elimination
ot the teaching ot German In tho
schools here, C M. OUbert, Jr.,' teacher
of the Baraca Bible class ot more than
100 men In tho First Baptist Church,
and-Stat- secretary of the Baraca move,
ment, la one of the prime movers, and
has announced, hla Intention of belnar a.

etnOUaU tor the ool boart. In'oppoft- -
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HUlt WO Capable Of llninc .....
OUISllVOS illStettll Of . !!,. w.

I ho for these
" i""' .'", : nut women are

below
inihin braid.

brim.

journey, as
in

......

as pretty;

to

to

I'uylrnr them without a quiver of the m
eyelash, .Never have women been sojfTextravagant In regard to millinery," oiie.ffj
"i'liiiihei ui ,i miuji was neara to say,
"Twcnty-Ov- o and $j hats aro quite
COminOll atlll tllO fall! Of .1 hat for 1100
or .? ,a Ilot n uncommon occur -
TCOCe.

fill! A word on the quiet. Tho hats
which tit tho moderate.nrlced nocket.
tinok lire Invt lm ntlrnett,.- - nn.1 l.nn- -.

lug, though not ro elaborate.

Tomorrow's War Menu
Tho recipe for nny dish mentioned here

will be forwarded upon retfelpt of a self,
addressed stamped envelope.

BRI.AKKAST (wheatless)
Orange Juice

.. Parbecuert HamHominy titters with Molasses Sauce

DI.VXKR
Roast Lamb

I
'

. . . Pan Ho.lstcd Potatoes

. laslied. Tut nips Coleslaw I

iew ..iigiami ruddlng with Caramel
Kauco

KUi'Pi:n
.Tuna Fish Salad
Hot Potato Biscuits

Currant Jelly .

Cocoa

POTATO BISCUITS
One cupful ot mashed potatoes, will be

required for two cupfuls of bread flour
previously sifted with three dcaspoonftils
of baking powder and one teaspoonful
salt. Mix these Ingredients well and rub
Iu two table.poonfuls of shortening
Moisten with BUhlclent milk, or milk and
water mixed, to make a soft dough
(about one-ha- lf cupful will be needed).
Turn out on the molding-boar- d and
knead very lightly Into shape. Then
toll quickly and cut Into rounds, brush
the biscuits over with milk, and bake
In a hot oven fifteen to twenty minutes.
Remember, In making potato biscuits, to
handle them deftly and bake them
quickly; these are the two essentialsthat must be regarded If the biscuits are
to be light as the proverbial feather,
Good Housekeeping.

Church's Service Flag Has 57 Stars
' A servlco flag containing nfty-seve- n

stars will bo presented to the Zion Ger-
man Presbylerlan Church, Twenty-eight- h

street1 above Olrard avenue, at. ..ilA nta I1bl,V lUIUUIlUTf. GINIIIIK uytinni iiinfFi'
""""! fSH.WW. SpfMiMI.ro

EAT POTATOES
TO SAVE WHEAT

4dv.ee en prtventlv mtdtctn tell"!
e olten by Doctor Krttogo in thi col

vtnn rtar1y; hut In no canv uUl dfo7)ios,i
nr f r.nfmrit. nf nttmrtitn hm n (f tn be.f

IIhad cIllI(lrcll nve yp(irs
Home.

tn at lllern on number
subject. an sal.1,

ot

to nod81Kn "I success
among

the international .i,..i.. n.i,.nn.i .-

iVro-i- Quer.M on health wit
promptly ansurrcd tf is inclosed.

By H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
could be. better as a diet

prescription for whole country
than Mr. Hoover's Injunction to pota-
toes In placo bread.

Cereals, ns shown by Bunco years
ago by Sherman, of Columbia, more i

recently, contain an excess of acids. As
theco acids accumulate In tho body, In- -

somnla, neurasthenia, Hright's
dlrease other chronic maladies, In-- 1

eluding prctnaturo old age, make their

.n.t.,lM .. .... erMf in '
iim, ......a .....v- -

excess wheat, which contains more
acid than common rice.

Is thus plain that a diet wheat
and meat or bread nnd beef Is In a
high degreo calculated to dls- -

CUP',
Tho scarcity of beef should

looked upon as a calamity, but a
blessing.

I.era meat and less will help
clear acid tho tissues of

our and rheumatic tissues and
ralso general vital to dls- -

case.
Tho German has been trained

from boyhood to eat potatoes, and con-
sumes four times as much

American. A fomewhat celebrated
Danish nthleto. lived exclusively on po-

tatoes a llttlo fat for moro than
year, performed prodigious tasks

on the athletic field and tho linn est
field.

Three pounds of potatoes, two ounces
nf butter or other fat, a pint of
milk will supply everything needed by

average man for nutrition.
man doing ery liaru work would need
add or thrco pounds moro pota- -

toe
Tho Is chiefly starch or carbo- -

'

hydrates, the best kind fuel food, the
'element to maintain

of tho body and to keep It warm.
This remarkable vegetable also con- -

tains a quality of protein, tho blood
and a p.irtic- -

ular which it Is superior other
vegetables.

Hut the potato Is larking In lime and
fat, to these must be supplied by

milk, green butler or other fats.
Tho potato Is rich In alkallfio salts,

which aro of high value as a corrective,
neutralizing tho acid body,
and thus serving as a preventlno kld-- 1 '

ney disease, of thir arteries
nnd other senile changes.

QUESTIONS AND
Hash

.m bie.! rea;te".r'' J.
Thero Is doubtless.1,1' ... . 1.1.. ......a ., 1.. 11..I'llllUlllUII UI ill,' .1.111. ..'I. ln.c.1,,1., .11,-

result nr 1111 state nf the nersnlra- -
tion. This condition Is generally thn re- -

Milt of a chronic toxemia arising from
tho absorption of puttefactlvu products!
irom nuesiine. ariifi e.u geieriu
ne iiiuuiiii:ii nj iie.iii-ii- ii ui ,.in u.iiij,

' rtlctllled ... i.nfir...l w.iter. ,.......,hntlilnir
wltn aironoi, alio tno tree use 01 iiorntcu

powder.

Artificial Light
kind at artllleial llslit i. fir

eyea?

A snft .llffiifceil llcht. llrllllant llclit
never strike tho retina of the

cc.
(Cnp.rlBl.t)
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Editorial for Women
Written by a Woman I
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ANNA WINDLE TAIST

aiQNTESSORI METHODS

Hy ANNA WlKDLE I'AIST
Illrertr.sa i.f Hi- - Monte-so- rl School.

I'lilMilf iimui
OnVKN years ago over a "cup of lea
kj at the IlcllevtiP-Ktrairor- il friend

. . . . - ., ...!

joiing mntiier.
Now. my friend was not an enthuMast.

'' a pemn nf sound Judgment, a el- -

jcsiey grniiin-- , mi jm .x-

UI1M.B fAIiCIH-llll--
. Ill .....I..IIU..... ,,w.r..

rne was an nrneni neoiee ui
method, which could be brought

down toa working basis, She explained
that children under prln-- I
riples this new method were no longer
dlscbedlent. but took Joy following

'at onco the requests of their ciders:
they were no longfr m!chlcvou, but
worfced at their tasks with a resolution
a I. ... .Ia,1 1,. niliillai !. Vintlit l"J I'lllVll i'J tlimiin i ivj inu inv

tint frinrentrntHiV In n.

curM1 fur Iiachers In 1.01110 In
1911, routine ted by Pr. Maria Monies- -
Sori.

jioutrs.orl schools ato places wnere.,.,, eiindren asseiii1,1,0 ",n,,cr '"f &.'"
rection of Intelligent teachers. It IS

In

as

"c" emm .m.- -i .,n ....., ..u,
synthetic point view that

child may not epprcssed or re
or .stimulated, which

him from
Tho directress a bio- -

!inlilr.fil .'hurl it the ehlM ;in,.
1 V' ..:"refers to anthropologic and also

to prints of hygiene. make a
the from

birth up to the highest ago th.. ,,. ., it
our schools, lly this of k., .'I

both physical and mental vdirectress enabled to make
'

derly obscrvatlcn the devclonlnr evUi' If

We might speak the Tchild, for ho not only grows but .ha,.. Ii
therefore his energies also hav, A

characteristics, 1,3 disposition hu?Stlvltles. aro all In strlet .i. ' '.".

growth. All practice In Mcnt...1.!
schools, or "children's
nro sometimes calledmust, above all lrJ
naseu on n Knowledge the 1W. .iSformation nnd the Inws tlma In iv flconstructlrn mind. There Iffl
Inner force lends him to lnMal

y mUSl b U,ls.ore'e. "'
This question Liberty hai $

much discussed. It becomes very w !"

wncn we "Tlio broader
entlflc preparation tlio dlrectrest tv.
abler sue wm ne to ltnow which udto am. which actlen. tl
courage." It thero Is a ..V.'V;
rooted belief in human consclou.nM-t- jlthat nothing exists the child and
wo mtiRt uo every tning for hlnv .1.'J
his salvation rests uniquely ln our wli
dotn. whereas we should know thm t.-

In tho child thero Is scmelhlng
superior to our power: It fashions hlmf!

ueuuij- - aim inaues mm necome & maa
It Is througli this possibility of i,...
tered nnd tho given

life whicli cover environment. A

i. inn. in, iiiiwjin ul ana tht
certain stimuli or by which
child may cxerclso his mind that W'jI
will triumph. Mj

Doctor Monlessnrl has deslgnej iHgroup "objects" fcr use In the echoel. Ill
irils didactic material contains the eoti.M
trol errors and Is a stimulus auto-- Ieducation, on which tho method Is baj.lP
Caro and management the cnvlron-f- lment nffrrd tlie principal means of n.tJ
tor education : whllo sensory edlicatioj'll
and education In language nre provl.edr'
for by tho didactic material, A ItasoaP'
is always given tho child In each
work attempts, nnd usually this
ann.................rillrtu'- - llm...- - nrrlet ...nf .... ll.i.iiis H.J.?'

rloiU KWcn ly jgUn,
II'IiIIa ,ln nnn- i- ,1... U

which will lead directly threading. Thla
H ,,,;! ration, fov the irate"

work of 10 BchooIs ,, obusly m
Uf(hlfn lllat i)Unien, It Is prcliajily du.
, fcature me(h0d. Which
tho children acquire so happily, JhM
man) .uuiuc-- i nuw U!g-- y.

older children for grado work. 4.
In conclusion noto the first avc;

cates tlio Montessorl method comities!
from the college or professional 'groups!

the Intellectual strata; thenthef
arcuslng popular through th,', of prMa. ,lllKrmage t9
tliA vnrtniia rourses clven hv Tiortfte,

ca0on back to tho seventeenth centurjr.
ar workC(1 out successfully. Jvn.aitt
freedom nnd Inner development may n'tti
be new. but the practice surely, l,,,.l nr.,1 fnof fnrmnli. afK
11.111 ."" -
jcnool discipline ami wo gain a.aiaci- -

nnca As regards his worid,
jwo ,m t0 preparo bis llfo

DurlnB j,, days the Montessorl,
,nrectress Is in t fo much concerned wltn
what tlio child produces as the chill.
" produced.

'" " '. ". ,.. Vl.l.uu,iinn r
wno iia.i jit. t returnen jrn.n i.ur. .. m omI)loy(tl b. tho kindergartens. i,,of the Monteiscrl schoo s sho ,. ot pn(J l;
visited In She promised lo "- -j

Mtntestorl materials whicli lead to writ.?
i for me once tiro the , work, wrltlnr' his was essential, she le r,pt cltH .(, bu,1(jing oIlh;

and be tho ham.- - e.cr. car,i,01,rii inters In words nnrl senttn-u- t'

n.r ro" rn,rtl,;l"r' former , , ,, , t b fl J
I'T.i. K'm'' , t,ln,J..1 marily to the and results.ho lessor I tnlned the pioneer .enrols. !a

Inter joined nrst Train- - .1 i i i,
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Full-Pag- e Photograph Taken During the Services
T

Over Archbishop Prendergast in the
, Intaglio Section of the
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